
   

 

 

 
Custom Film Programs (Most Popular Option) 

Create a customized film program for your organization choosing from our selection of over 150 films! We 
handle royalties and production costs and are here for selection guidance every step of the way.  

(Includes 5 customizable slide options for logos/sponsors etc.) 

 

Custom Film Program (120 minutes) $1,850 

          Repeat Screening of Custom Program (120 minutes) $800 

Second Custom Program (Different Films) $1,350 

 

Curated Film Programs 
 

2 Years worth of expertly curated 2-hour film programs by 
Wild & Scenic staff to choose from! No slide customizations are permitted. 

 
(Full one sheet explanations with imagery & synopsis available) 

                   

                                          2024                                                                      2023 

Best of Fest $1,350 CommUNITY 

Art and Nature $1,350 Global Stories 

Wild Women $1,350 Inspiring Adventure 

Inspiring Journeys $1,350 Threatened Planet 

Real Action $1,350 Voices of Adventure 

Solutions $1,350 Water Tales 

Farming Stories $1,350 Best of Fest 

Water Tales $1,350 Wild Child 

Wonderful Wildlife $1,350 Wonderful Wildlife 

Wild Child $1,350  

  Second Curated Program 
 (different films) 

$1,150   Second Curated Program 
 (different films) 

 Repeat Screening of Curated (120 min) $750  Repeat Screening of Curated (120 
min) 



   

 
 
 
 
 

Curated Short Form Programs and Feature Film Add Ons 
 

Use these options to make your event even better. Adding a curated 50-minute program or feature film onto your full-
length program can be a matinee for kids, a pre or post event perk, or a standalone event in the offseason. Choosing from 
our menu of five (5) pre-selected, pre-produced top options, this curated short program is the choice for existing hosts to 
put that extra touch on their event. Can also be seen as a cost-effective option for your first event to pay for an offseason 

addition to keep the buzz going in the within the same tour year as another community offering. 
   

Curated Short Form Film Program (50min) 
* 

  *(exists as add-on only for current hosts) 

(Hand Picked Categories and Films to choose from) 

(Inspiring Journeys, Of the Land,  

Untamed Adventure, Water Tales, Wild Child) 

$750 

   Repeat Screening of Curated (50min) $500 

Feature Film Screening $500 

 
 

Youth Programs 
 

We are pleased to share these programs and activities designed for young environmentalists by a team of 
educators and scientists. Ideal for a school or camp setting. Prices for single screening. For additional 

screenings add $150 each. Curriculum bundle included by age group. 

 

Grades K-2 $350 

Grades 3-5 $350 

Grades 6-8 $350 

Grades 9-12 $350 

Bundle of 3 $950 

 
 
 
 
 
 

A program of the South Yuba River Citizens League 

313 Railroad Ave., Suite 101 | Nevada City, CA 95959 | (530) 265-5961 | 
www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org | www.yubariver.org 

 

http://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/
http://www.yubariver.org/
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